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FTrT - CTi u7l k3rn cOsborne Cow Sets New
FIRST LADY HONORED ON WAY HOME High Milk RecordLibrary Notes

A registered Guernsey cow,

Juanita of Garden Creek, owned

by Glodys H. Osborne. Osborne
s fit P Sl ffl Farms, Canton, has completed an

I II hi Jfl WJoutstanding Advanced Rc gister

Drivers License
Issued Here On
Every Tuesday

A representative of the State
drivers license bureau will be on

the second floor of the court house
every Tuesday from 9:30 to 4:30

to receive applications for drivers
license.

All persons interested in secur-

ing a license should make applica-
tion to the representative.

Heretofore the office was opened
part of the day Saturdays.

record of 15,562.9 pounds of milK I V II II I Fll 11 1

Many Hazelwood
Students Make
The Honor Roll

A large number of students of

the Hazeiwood school made the
honor roll for the ninth month, ac-

cording to Lawrence Leatherwo'. d,

principal, in announcing the list:
Grade 1 Betty Owenby, Ernes-

tine Robinson, Sonja Snyder, Max-in- e

Cochran, Nancy Long, Doris
McLean, Betty Jane Morgan, Bar-

bara Jean Rogers, Jeannene Brock,

and B48.4 pounds of buttertal. I A J vl I 111 tillI i yi i i w I iThis record was supervised by

North Carolina State College and
reported to The American Guern-
sey Cattle Club for approval and
publication.

MAUG, RET JOHNSTON
County Librarian J COFFEEMORE WOMEN WORK CLOTHES

WASHINGTON The War ProMary Sue Creasman, Charles Hous-

ton Caldwell, Palsy Ann Holder. duction board announced a special
nrnsram calling for output ot about
1,320,000 units of women's work
clothing during the

Varnel Harding Goes
To Ottumia, Iowa, For
Training As Naval Cadet

Varnel Harding, of Waynesville,
was among the 9G naval aviation
cadets at the Naval Air Station at
Ottumia, Iowa, according, to in-

formation sent to The Mountaineer

quarter of this year.
Garments to be produced include

overalls, slack suits, dungarees.
jackets, shirts and blouses, utility
uniforms and caps and hats.

from the U. S. Naval Air Station
of that place.

Young Harding has been sent
there for primary flight training.
He will be given the Navy's four-mont- h

primary aviation course
which includes more than 75 dual
and solo flights, four hours daily

CMS

Wilma Grant and Mary Lou Frady.
Grade 2 Charles Dean, Frank

Kirkpatrick, Ann Grant, Michael
Troutman, Billy Putnam, Joe
Queen. Joan Robinson, Betty
Wyatt.

Grade 3 Juanita Kelly, Wanda
Mills, Carolyn Hathbonc, Mary
Morgan, Barbara Fortncr. Patsy
Hall, Emily Smlicy.

Grade 4 James Arrington,
Grace Blanton. Nancy Bischoff,
Bobby Compton, Jimmy Davis. Sara
Jane Davis, Penny Ensley, Evelyn
Frady, Bobby Joe McClure, Glenda
Berry, Marjorie Early, Claudinc
Ferguson, Vivian Gilliland, Betty
Lou Korbler, Betty Jean Mathis,
Adelaide McLean, Lillian Muse.
Effic Sue Reagan. Louise Guntci.
Thomas Nichols, Wanda Hector,
Shirley Ann Shcchan. Susie Swan-ge- r,

Barbara Swanger.
Grade 5 C'armnn Greene, Stella

Frady, Kathleen Creasman, Joyce
Caldwell. Catherine Bell. Joan Al-

len, Carroll Swanger, Trcry Swan-
ger, Bobby Young. Mary Sue
Sparks, Carolyn Wyatt. Palsy Smil-
ey, Doris Queen, Louise Robinson,

See Us For . . .instruction in ground school
courses, and daily p irtieipatioii in
at least two types of athletics.
Prim- - lo being sent to bis present

EN ROUTE TO THE SUMMER WHITE HOUSE at Independence, Mo to super-

vise its decoration and cleaning, Mr. Harry S. Truman, wife of the Pres-

ident, is greeted by a group of cadet nurses on her arrival In Kansas City.
They'are thown presenting the First Lady with a bouquet of roses. Hav-

ing hern in Washington for veeks, Mrs. Truman is anxious to get back
U. her home and neighbors. (International Soundpholo)

Qtag-EGf- lpost lie had completed (he pre- -

Iligh! course at one ol the wavy s

pre-(!ig- schools.

FLAG DAY

From Doti.Klas' American Book of
Days and . Hazeltine's Anniversar-
ies and Holidays, we find that "Flag
Day is the anniversary of the day
on which the Continental Congress
formally adopted the Stars and
Stripes as the flag of the United
States. 1777 Since the first public
observance of the anniversary in
lli!17. he day has come to be wide-
ly recognised, chiefly by displaying
the flag on all public buildings and
in public places, along the streets,
and on business houses and resi-

dences."
Although the anniversary is not

a legal holiday in any of the states,
it has come lo he ohsrved in some
wax m aunt her throughout the
whole inuiitrx The salute to the
Hag begins all programs: the
Americans' creed, a study of flag
etiquette, a and much
patriot ic music, "The Star Span-
gled Banner" arc annual program
numbers The literature of the
Mag is considerable, both as to its
history, significance, and symbo-
lism, and its praise in poetry and
snug

The Star Spangled Banner" was
xxiilleu h Francis Scolt Key Sep-
tember II, IHM The first draft
xx as xwilleii on shipboard below
Fori Mi llcm x near Baltimore, dur-
ing tlie British bombardment in the
War nl 11112. Although the song
has been the ollicial national u

only since March 3, 1931, it
has long been popularly regarded
thus The custom of rising for it
was instituted by Daniel Webster
when Jenny Lind sang it in CJastle
(iarden The Walters Art Gallery
of Baltimore acquired the first

copy of the poem for $24,-1)11(- 1

at an auction sale.
Bunk marks bearing the follow-

ing poem will be given out today

(lies today
In your land and my land and half

a world away;
Hose red and blood red its stripes

forever gleam,

the :it)th started June 15, mil.
when they went to work nu the
Normandy job and runlmiiod
through St. Lo. w here I hey
sprung Palton's armor inln the

and ehased across Neithein
Erance and into Liel;:uini and Hol-

land.
II was (lie aoih that binlie pi

crllll (lermaii cntinl ei attack at

Snow while and soul white, the

SSfjt. Kohl. Williams
Mack Hislorv With
The ::0lli Infanti-- v

SSi:l In.lHil I. Williams, ni

Ciinlcn, i. ni im u'lth tlie .'Hltli

t.iiili.N liivi-ici- i r.r.l ni Hie Wcscr

river m lir.nl nl llic lii'K'li
His iiull'il umi its splits In Ihr
lit'dKi'i'i'" lithium in Noi'inainl
and was in- nl lie leading ele-
ments nl Hie Ninth Army that dur;
deep iiiln ( In ni,ili

Coinb.ii tin Hie dnughhoys of

!tmw 1 nr n i-- w 'wmyimi II Em tk Mm

ESTATE

milRMm I" N- - DAVIS & (
Il s. f, Rentals Kcal Estate Insurance
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How women and girls
I may get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain

good forefathers' dream:
Sky blue and true blue with stars

that gleam aright :

The gloried guidon of the day. a

shelter through the niglil

Your Mag and my Hag, and oh. how
much il holds!

Your land and my land, secure
within its Colds.

Your heart and my heart beat
quicker at thu sight.

Mot lam and it was the iUllh I hat

hurst into I he Siegfried hue mirth
of Aachen to complete Hie eneir
clement of that city. Alter AachenCardul Is a liquid niedlcino which

many women fay has brought relief
from the cramp-lik- e agony and ner-
vous etraln of functional periodic
tUatrewj. Here's how It may help:

1 Taken like a tonic.
It should stimulate
appetite, aid diges-

tion, thus help build re-

sistance lor the "time"

Sun-kisse- d and wind-tosse- the red
and blue and white:

The one (lag the great Hag- - the
Hag for me and you.

Glorifies all else beside, the red

they pushed up to the liner river
Before the Uoer could he pimp-

ed. Vim liundsleilt pulled his
break through Belgium The :(lth
was called down to set tu e I he
northern flank, battling through
deep snow in the hills nl the
Ardennes Forest.

Behind schedule because nl the
bulge fighting, the 30th hurried
back to the Hoer, swarmed across
in an early morning attack and
high hailed across the plains and
forests to the Rhine river In a

month they were in 12 miles of
Berlin.

to come.

Started 3 days be-
fore2 "your time", it
should help relieve

pain due to purely func-
tional periodic causes.

f, INTO
ithls

SJf J and whie and blue."

M.iin l i. inn s Maker. Suzanne
n,i:in MeClnie.

(Jradr li Cliai lion Davis, Carol
Early. Claude Greene. Jimmy l.

Mollie Adams. Anne ".

Rosa l.ee Hurfjess, Marjorie
Cojjdlll, Martha Creasman, Betty
I'arnier. Martha Lee Ferguson,
Coleman Month. Itolihy MeElroy,
Jininiv Swill. Wilma Wilson, Sallie
Lee Klimuh.irt

'I'hei-- were slndents sent to
the .junior li i m .school, 7th grade.

Try Cardut. If it helps, you'll
be glad yon did. at Hie ibrary.

Till: AMEKKWN FLAG

"Your Hag and my Hag, and how il

CARDUI
9Ct l ARC L DIRECTIONS
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r AfifllM THIS SUMHI

-.- HE ASKS:Look to Garrett Furniture Store
FOR NATIONALLY KNOWN

TP3
H lectrical Appliances

When They Are Available

And your favorite furnilure store will continue

to try in every way to give you the

kst possible service

Railway System afifearfd S

Refrigerators
BY

Hot Point
Philco

Radios
BY

Philco
Sparton

Stromberg-Carlso- n

Ranges
BY

Hot Point
Electiomasler

Water Heaters
BY

Hot Point
Electromaster

Washers
BY

Easy
filackstone

Thor

Irons
BY

Hot Point

'you notto trsei unless y ourltnp is flt

essary.
Spend that summer vacation at horned

nearby.
until the

Give up week-en- d pleasure jaunts
transportation crisis is passed.

cheeWe khow;you'ircooperate-gladly-
.

fully... just as we will do... because it's TD

Boss'l who needs our. help.

"The Boss" isltravekng i fast and Jarlthls
summer.

i

Millions;of service" meniand iwomenr their
job in Europe finished,' are hurrying halfway

'

around the globe.to join in the. final I assault
against the Japs.

It's the greatest mass'transportation'job'in
history one" that is . taxing the limit all of
our. transportation facilities.

That'slwhy "The'Boss,'the fighting man
from your. home.ocQUL neighborhood, asks

DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS WITH US FIRST

t

r

Garrett StoreFurniture:
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEGood Values - Friendly Credit


